
News of the Dominion

Labonr Troubles.

THERE
has been no improvement

in the matter of the Waihi
strike during the past week. The
Waihi Borough Council having

censured two members of the Federal
Band fir taking part in an anti-militant
demonstration, the band decided toresign.
Ihe Waihi Borough Council fitbl the ex-

chequer very low consequent on the strike
and the loss of gold revenue, and is asking
the Government not to press for payment
of the half-yearly interest (4453) on the
waterworks loan. The Waihi Chamber of
Commerce inquired of the Auckland
Chamber if there were any organisation
in Auckland for the purpose of assisting
the cng.nedi ivers. who. it was urged, were

bearing the burden of the tight in the

interests of the employers, and stated

that unless outside assistance ami en-

couragement was forthcoming the engine-
drivers might abandon the position in

disgust. The Auckland Chamber replied
that it was not in favour of either side
in the dispute, and believed the attitude
of employers was that it was undesirable
to interfere between the two parties con-

cerncdc It was unaware of any organisa-
tion to provide funds for the relief of the

enginedrivers.

Star of Canada.

The Tyser steamer Star of Canada,
which recently went ashore at Gi.borue,
has been handed over to the underwriters,
and Captains Taylor and Plunkett, of the
London Salvage Association, will make
another determined attempt to get the

Vessel off.

Antarctic Exploration.
The Antarctic exploring ship Aurora

arrived at Dunedin on Wednesday, having
left Dr. Mawson and - his party in the

Antarctic regions to continue their re-

search work until’ about the end of March.
All the members of the expedition were

reported to be in good lealth.

Tie Call of the Co t.

Should a young man leave his cows

to attend a military camp? A young
Rongotea farmer, who was milking on

shares, and.whose mate had left him at
the time of the Foxton camp, considered
the call of the cow more pressing than

that of the camp, so he stayed and at-
tended to his herd. He was still "on
his own- ’ when the camp at Palmerston
was held, and he neglected to attend that

camp also. The result was that he was

obliged to.explain his conduct before Mr.

A. D. Thompson, 8.M., at Feilding.
V hen the Palmerston camp was being

said, he was milking twenty-
five cows, and could not leave them.
H< had since dried the cows off, and he

expressed his willingness now to attend
as many camps of instruction as came

along. He was fined 20/ and costs.

Steak and Sausages.

Great surprise was expressed by a

member of the Education Commission
at the discovery that the headmaster of
the Wellington Boys’ College has to pay
attention to such matters as the “order-

ing of steaks and sausages.” Mr. Pirani

was cross-examining one of the colic"?

masters, and ascertained from him that

the principal was in sole charge of the

boarding establishment, which he con-

ducted on his own responsibility. “Bo

you think that a headmaster ought to

be a boardinghouse-keeper?” Mr. Pirani

asked. The witness said that he saw

no difficulty in the way, and in reply to

a further query as to the “ordering of
steaks and sausages,” said that experi-
ence in such matters was a good thing
rather than otherwise.

Late Major Mair.

The remains of the late Major Mair
were brought to Auckland, where the

interment took place last week. The

funeral was very largely attended, the de-

ceased gentleman and his family being
amongst the oldest and best-known set-

tlers in the district.

A great many messages of condolence
have been received, expressing the deep
regret felt at the death of the late Major
Mair. The following eloquent tribute
was received from the Ngatikahungunus,
at Hastings:—

“To Captain Mair, —Salutations: We
have this day received the sorrowful

tidings of your revered elder brother’s
death. Therefore the love and affection

ises in our hearts for him who was

ever the honoured and steadfast friend
of aH our great chiefs who have passed
away before him to that bourne which
has been appointed by the Mosft High
for us all. We shall go to him, but he

will not return to us. Friend Tawa
(Captain Mair), our tears are falling for
your elder brother. He had reached
life’s allotted span. The day fixed by
God for his passing away had come, and
we who are left behind await our ap-

pointed time. Offer our loving sympathy
to his widow and children. (Signed)'
M<4»i Te Atahikoia and all 'Ngatika-
hungunus.

Messages were also received from

Chief Judge Jackson Palmer and Judge
Rawson, the latter writing from Gis-
borne: —“Our Appellate Court adjourned
to-day in respedt to Major Mair's death.
The Ngatiporou requested Court to con-

vey to the relatives the great sorrow felt

by them at the loss of an old tried and
true and faithful friend of the Maori
race. Ts>e Chief Judge and self also
desire to express our sympathy.”

Auckland Exhibition.

Each day now brings forth its budget
of business for transaction in connection

with the Auckland Industrial, Agricul-
tural, and Mining Exhibition, to be open-
ed in December of next year.

The Exhibition architects (Messrs.
Bamford and Pierce) are preparing to

proceed with the arrangement of plans,
etc., the City Council arecalling tenders

for the execution of the earthworks on
the proposed site in the Domain grounds,
the Exhibition Executive has appointed
Mr. Oliver Nicholson as honorary solici-

tor, and the president has forwarded an

application after consultation with the

Commissioner of Police for the detach-

ment of a posse of police to do duty at

the Exhibition duringits progress. Alto-
gether, preparations are proceeding

briskly, and the feeling is growing that
the event is to be a memorable one in

the history of Auckland.

Taranaki Oil.

The local directors of the Taranaki Oil
Wells have applications for supplies of
crude oil for Diesel engines totalling 65

barrels weekly from all parts of the
Dominion, also applicatiou by a big ship-
ping company for regular supplies. The
directors are unable to consider the
latter, as the refined article will give
better profits. It is expected that the
first dividend to shareholders in the
Taranaki Petroleum Company will be

made next week, and another in August.

Auckland’s Tram Service.

Ten years ago Auckland’s electric
tramway service was instituted with 43
ears. The city’s population then stood
at 67,000. In the last decade the popula-
tion has increased nearly SO per cent,
and the number of cars by nearly 400

per cent. When the service was first
established it was considered that, based
on the experience of English towns of
the same size, 40 cars would be ample
to meet the requirements of the place.
In ten years, however, the city area has
widened, and the population has grown

beyond even the most sanguine anticipa-
tions, and to-day there are 126 ears on

the road. In addition, there are 20 new

cars approaching completion, and the
Tramway Company, having in view the

Dominion Exhibition, which is to take

place next year, has placed an order
with the D.S.C. and Cousins and Cousins
for another 20 cars, to be completed

by March of next year. Thia means that
there will then be 161 cars in the
service.

Fair Pleader: Finally, I submit, youj;
Honor, that there is an unassailable rea-

son why my client should not receive
the only sentence dictated by the evi-
dence. You have but to cast your eyq
upon my client to see that one of her—•
er—ah—full figure would be unmistak-
ably humiliated by being forced to weac

prison stripes!

Her Honor: Ha! ’Tis true!
Prisoner discharged!

Herr Raimund and Madame Pechotseh
announce that their music studios are

at Nos. 11 and 12, Mutual Life Build

64, Queen Street.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN R ?nA}sHi'psAlL

UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG.

Via FIJI, HONOLULU, and VICTORIA (8.C.) to VANCOUVER
IM COMjrMCTIOM WITH THE

CANADIAN-PACIFIO HAILWA?.

CHEAPEST
MOST IXTKRnSTTXO ROUTE

ATLANTIC
GRANDEST SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

St-vi Lme-from TO ROCKY MOUNTAINS. GREAT LAKES. NIAGARA
Montreal, H vhfsx FALLS, ST. LAWRENCE, ami HUDSON RIVERS, etc.
BoMon. New bet CANADA,
ROJNO THE WORLD UNITED BRITISH COLUMBIaTyUKON,

TOURS WIVI I C.U CALIFORNIA, kc.

vu 3<tVl¥v'kß,CA ’ STATED farming-
LHINA. JAPAN. See. Ol H I THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

_ ; „ „
, .. Manitoba. Minnesota,

Passet'ircrv from New Zealand join AND —

Mad Steamers at Auckland. MANUFACTURING-

For Map. and E UROPE.
aU informallon Appt,—

UNION STEAM SHIP CO. OF NEW ZEALAND, Ltd.

NORTHERN STEAM SHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Weather and other elreumstancer per-

mitting, the Company’s steamers will leavs

as under.
For Russell.

CLANSMAN .... Every Monday, at 6 p.m.

For Bussell, Whangarei, and.

Mangonui.

CLANSMAN—Every Wednesday, at 4 p.m.

No Cargo for Russell.

For Awannl, Waiharara, Houhora,
Whangaroa, and Mangonui.

APANUI Every Monday, at 2 p in.

No Cargo Whangaroa and Mangonui.

For Wkangarurn, Helena Bay, Tn-
tukaka, and Whananakl.

FAEROA Monthly

For Great Barrier.

WAIOTAHI. .Every Wednesday, midnight

For Walkeke and Coromandel.

LEAVE AUCKLAND.

DAPHNE—Every Mon. and Frl. Forenoon
LEAVE COROMANDEL. VIA WAIHEKE.

DAPHNE—Every Tues, and Sat. Early.

FROM ONEHUNGA.

For Hoklanga.

LEAVE AUCKLAND.
CLAYMORE Every Thursday

For Raglan and Kawhla.

CLAYMORE Every Monday

WHANGAREI BRANCH.

TIME-TABLE S.S. NGAPUHI.

Leave Auckland. Leave Wbaugarel.
Every. Every

Monday, Wednes- Tuesday, Thursday,
day. Friday. Saturday.

10 p.m. At 12 noon.

Goods outward must leave up-country
stations by afternoon train previous day.

NORTHERN S.S. CO., LTD.,
Agents.

BOOKS!BOOKS! I

BOOKS!!!
Write for oar Latest List of Newly

Published Books on all Subjects,
OCCULT AND NEW THOUGHT

STUDIES.

PHRENOLOGY, ASTROLOGY,
PALMISTRY,

And all Kindred Subjects, published
and sold by us.

TITLES OF BOOKS
One Hundred and Fifty-Six

Popular Songs 0 9
The American Family Cook

Book 0 9
The Modern Hoyle 0 9

Mrs. Partington’s Grab-Bag ... 0 9

The Ladies’ Model Fancy Work
Manual 0 9

The Family Doctor Book 0 9
Famous Comic Recitations ...» 0 9

Famous Dramatic Recitations.< 0 9
The Minstrel Show; or Burnt-

cork Comicalities 0 9
The Young Author’s Assistant

and Guide 0 9
The Reliable Book of Outdoor

Games 0 9

How to Secure a Business Edu-
cation at Home 0 9

The Practical Horse and Cattle
Doctor Q 9

The Practical Poultry Keeper. < 0 9
Twelve Complete Novelettes .. Q 9
The Big Value Premium Budget 0 9

Seventy-five Complete Stories.. Q 9

The Mystic Oracle 0 9

Mesmerism and Clairvoyance .. 0 9

The Widder Doodles Love
Affair 0 9

The Thrilling Adventures of a

New York Detective 0 9

Home Amusements 0 9

Popular Plays and Farces for

Amateur Theatricals 0 9

The Model Book of Dialogues.. 0 9
How to Train Animals 0 9

The Practical Guide to Flori-
culture •• 0 9

Modern Etiquette for all Occa-

sions O 9

The Ready Reckoner
The Ready Reference Manual

of Facts, Figures and Statis-

tics 0 9
Every Boy His Own Toy-maker.

READ OUR LIBERAL OFFER.

We will send any threeof the above

books, post free, on receipt of 1/tt,
and seven for 3/-, or fifteen for 7/-,
or the whole series of

30 Books for 12/6.

Stamps accepted, Colonial or

Foreign. Must send P.O. or Coins in

a Registered Letter.—Address.

The Modern Science Publishing

Co., 73 and 79, Pearl Buildings,

Portsmouth, England.

“ His Master’s Voice ”

Gramophones and Records
Ara the Only Qonuine I

You Know it by thio—

Ws have large stocks of
*

£ Coldstream Guards Band,
Bohemian Orchestra, Sul-

CRAMO. RECORDS Ster Singers, etc.
*

M *"

BY
”

o ...
Sx I ,\ You are invited to Inspect

JO ft )- ourUrgsstock.

Dswaon, Lauder, fax J " jiff? Catalogues and Price Lists
Sousa's BqpJ. Black Oi l- ’ asT . Posted Free toany

monda. LaScala Orchestra, yptfa Address.

Tub Mark or Pkrfkction Im Talking Machins Goods.

Agents: A. EADY & CO., Auckland
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